
Free Shipping and Extra Benefits Email Templates
Subject Line:🎁 Don't Miss Out! Free Shipping + Extra Benefits Await You🛍

Hey [Customer's Name],

We noticed you recently added some fantastic items to your cart, and we're excited to have you
as a valued customer at [Your eCommerce Store Name]! It seems like you're almost ready to
make your purchase, and we want to sweeten the deal for you.

For a limited time, we're offering you FREE SHIPPING on your entire cart. Yes, you read that
right – no shipping fees for you!🚚✨ But that's not all – we're throwing in some extra benefits
to make your shopping experience even more enjoyable:

1. Exclusive 10% Off: Use code CART10 at checkout to enjoy an extra 10% off your order
total.

2. Personalized Product Recommendations: We know you have great taste, so we've
handpicked some items we think you'll love. Check them out below!

3. Hassle-Free Returns: Not 100% satisfied? No worries! Our hassle-free return policy
ensures you can shop with confidence.

Your Cart Items:
● [Product 1]: [Product Description and Image]
● [Product 2]: [Product Description and Image]
● [Product 3]: [Product Description and Image]

Remember, this offer won't last forever. Complete your purchase now to take advantage of
FREE SHIPPING and the extra benefits we've specially prepared for you. Simply click the
button below to secure your cart items:

[Shop Now Button]

Can we help you with anything else? If you have any questions or need assistance, our friendly
customer support team is here to help.

Thank you for considering [Your eCommerce Store Name]. We can't wait to see you enjoy your
new goodies!

Happy shopping,
The [Your eCommerce Store Name] Team

P.S. Don't let these great deals slip away. Your cart items are waiting for you – claim them now!
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[Unsubscribe Link] | [Privacy Policy Link] | [Contact Us Link]

Follow us for the latest updates and promotions: [Social Media Links]

Please note that you should customize the email template with your specific eCommerce store
details, product information, and branding. Additionally, ensure that the subject line, content, and
visuals align with your brand's voice and style.
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